
The Letters to the Seven Churches Overview

Place           Presentation           Profession                   Problem          Provision            Proverb               Promise

Church             Saith He                      I Know                               Nevertheless         but                          Ear                                Overcomer                                     Dangers

Ephesus           7 stars-right hand         works, labour, patience      left thy first love   hate deeds of         He that hath an ear...   tree of life             Christ is tree  left thy first love
“desirable”      midst of 7 candlesticks not bear evil                      remember               Nicolaitanes                                             midst of Paradise
'apostles'                                               tried false apostles             repent
-100ad 1st                                              hast borne, hast patience    or -remove

Smyrna            first and last                works                                                                                              He that hath an ear...not hurt of second Christ is Resu. fear of persec.
“myrrh-bitter” dead and alive             tribulation                                                                                                                          death
'Diocl.'284ad                                       poverty   (rich)
1st-4th                                                  Blasphemy-Jews(not)
300-800ad

Pergamos         sharp sword with      works and where                 doctrine of Balaam                              He that hath an ear...hidden manna      Christ is manna doctrinal departure
“married”         two edges                 Stan's seat is                        doctrine of Nicolait.                                                          white stone
Const. 326Ad                                    holdest fast my name          repent                                                                                  new name
4th 5th cent.                                        Satan dwellest                      fight against them
300-800ad
                                                                                                                                                                 Overcomer                  Ear
Thyatira           son of God               works, charity                      Jezebel                                               Power over nations     He that hath an ear...
“continual       eyes flame of fire     service, faith                                                                                   Morning Star
sacrifice”        feet like fine brass    patience, works                    repent                                                                                                             Christ is m. Star     moral departure
6th to 15th                                          last more than the first         depths of Satan
800 to rapture                                                                               hold fast till I come

Sardis             hath seven Spirits     works                                   name---art dead                                  clothed in White          He that hath an ear...                  spiritual deadness
“remnant”      and the seven Stars                                                remember                                           not blotted out
16--17th                                            not perfect                            repent                                                 confess his name
1500-rapture                                                                                 thief in night

Philadelphia  holy, key of David   works  open door                                                                             pillar in temple of God He that hath an ear...                      loss of crown
“brotherly      openeth-shutteth     synagogue of Satan                                                                          no more out
love”                                             false Jews                                                                                         name of God,
18-19th                                          keep from hr of tribulation                                                               ...of city, my new
1800 to rapture                             I come quickly

Laodicea       Amen,                     works                                  thou sayest                                            sit with me in the           He that hath an ear...                     need of nothing
“rights of      faithful and true      lukewarm                                                                                          throne...
the people”
20th

last days
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